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I. Introduction 

1.1 The study -group hold four sessions between 7 and 9 ï :ау 1953. The 

number of participants varied from 21 to 2ó from 21 countries. Observers 

from three non -governmental health organizations wore also present. Fifteen 

governaents had transmitted documents on syphilis control in preparation for 

the technical discussions. The nominations made at the third plenary session 

of the Assembly were unanimously approved and the group elected Dr. E.J. АUлIЕU 

(France) as Chairman and Professor F,I.A. u.LENI (Iran). as Rapporteur. It was 

further decided that Professor Raleki would head a drafting committee which 

would also comprise Dr. U. TOTT (Sweden) and Dr. T.F. 711А Е (US.":). 

2. General Outlook 

2.1 The natural history of syphilis is influenced by social, economic, 

psychological, educational, and other environmental factors. Syphilis in its 

late stages limits employability for work as a result of chronic disability, 

and it r:duces work efficiency in the most productive age- groups of life. 

2.2 17hilc a rapid decline in the incidence of early syphilis has boon 

observed in several countries since the last war, extensive reservoirs of 

the infection romain in many regions where diagnostic and treatment 

facilities are limited. For example its prevalence has boon reported to 

vary from 14.1 to 32.9% in certain arces of Africa, from 24.3% to 54% in 

certain localities in South -East Asia and from 12% to 15% in certain parts 

of the Americas. Until recently its prevalence in one large area of 
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Southern Europe exceeded 10%. 

2.3 The study -group considers that the advent of penicillin as a non-toxic, 

inexpensive, effective therapeutic agent in the control of syphilis represents one 

of the most significant public health developments over the last decades. :тhilе 

many health techniques previously used in syphilis control remain as important as 

ever, the introduction of penicillin has necessitated a realignment in approach. 

Practical advantages have resulted from the standpoints of prevention and cure; 

but for the public- health administrator, the consequences are however that more 

emphasis may now be placed on other major phases of the venereal -disease -control 

programme. 

3. Definition of syphilis as a public -health problem 

3.1 There are two distinct public- health aspects to the control of syphilis: 

that of the disease as an acute, communicable infection, in its early stages, and 

that of the late, chronic, invaliding manifestations, including cardiovascular and 

neurological involvement. In the approach to syphilis control, consideration must 

be given to the existence of sporadic venereal syphilis, on the one hand, and to 

the °endеmic ", non -venereally transmitted disease observed in certain parts of the 

world, on the other hand, as well as to the particular problems arising in connexion 

with syphilis in infants and pregnant women. Syphilis is often more prevalent in 

port areas than inland, pointing to special international as well as national aspects 

of the venereal- disease -control problem among seafarers.' 

4. Determination of the extent of the problem . 

4.1 The number of cases of early syphilis reported from official dispensaries and 

hospitals is considered by the group to give incomplete information regarding the 

actual incidence of the disease in any area. In some• countries where private 

physicians are also required to report cases, reliable data on annual incidence can 

sometimes be obtained. In other countries, additional indices, such as the incidence 

of congenital syphilis or the percentage of seropositivity in pregnant women and in 

various other special groups (armed forces, industrial workers, health insurance 
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beneficiaries etc.) may contribute to knowledge concerning the extent of the syphilis 

problem. Additionally, in areas with a low prevalence, epidemiological and 

serological surveys in segments of the population most likely to exposure to syphilis 

will be of value. Information relating to late manifestations and mortality - as far 

as such data can be obtained - would elucidate the second aspect of this disease 

problem. The opinions within the study group vary to some extent in regard to the 

actual value of numerical notification by physicians of early cases of syphilis. 

It is agreed, however, that the usefulness, reliability and applicability of the 

aforementioned indices will vary, depending on whether the area is one of high, 

medium or low prevalence of the disease. 

5. Treatment 

5.1 Representative world -wide surveys carried out by WHO among major university 

clinics, venereal- disease clinics, and venereologists, have shown that the medical 

profession has gradually accepted penicillin in place of the toxic arsenicals for 

the treatment of syphilis. The treatment of choice is long -acting penicillin 

preparations, particularly РАМ (procaine penicillin G in oil with 2% aluminium mono- 

stearate). There is generally an inverse relationship between the duration of effec- 

tive penicillinemia and the resulting relapse rates in early syphilis. The duration 

of the treponemicidal blood-level of penicillin required to assure a satisfactory 

cure -rate depends on the quality of the PAM preprations administered. The study - 

group therefore wishes to emphasize the, need for, and importance of, such minimum 

international requirements for the quality of РАМ preparations as have been established 

by WHO. 

5.2 With the advent of РАМ, a safe, inexpensive therapy of short duration has been 

established which permits rapid suppression of infectiousness in venereal and non - 

venereal syphilis. It is now possible to organize effective mass -treatment 

campaigns, with the aid of mobile teams, in areas of high prevalence of the disease 

where stationary clinic facilities are limited. Adequate treatment of cases and 

contacts can now be achieved within a short period of time and large initial 

"epidemiological" doses of РАМ lead to rapid elimination of the reservoir of 
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infection in a way not possible with previous metal -chemotherapy. In certain 

extensive areas of high prevalence of syphilis, the average number of injections 

was only 1.8 of srsenic and 3.6 of bismuth per patient per year, which, in addition 

to being ineffective, was also sometimes dangerous. This illustrates the 

difficulties of case -holding and the limited value of such treatment in the long - 

term programme. With РAМ adequate dosages can safely be given within one or a few 

days and "maximum results for minimum expendituret1 can be obtained. 

5.3 In areas of moderate and low prevalence of syphilis, ambulant treatment with 

penicillin of patients in clinics and by private physicians has already led to a 

certain degree of reorientation in the approach to venereal-disease control. The 

simplification of treatment may in some areas permit the gradual freeing of some 

medical personnel, hospital beds and specialized clinics for other general or 

selected public-health activities. 

5.4 It is possible that the future will bring even further simplification in the 

treatment of syphilis than is possible with Р]М. Initial trials with certain 

amine penicillin salts have given blood levels of even longer duration than are 

obtained with РйI, and there is the possibility that smaller doses of the anti- 

biotic may be required. Such a development is obviously predicated on the 

continued absence of important penicillin resistance in the treponemes and on the 

scarcity of harmful side -effects in the patient. 

5.5 In summarizing, the study-group notes that, while the introduction of long - 

acting penicillin preparations has made possible more effective and economical 

results in so far as the immediate aspects of syphilis control are concerned, from 

the viewpoint of the health administrator, several new problems of wider significance 

have arisen with regard to case -finding, follow -up, post- treatment control, and 

education of the public. 

6. Case -finding 

6.1 Case- finding in the community remains a primary element in general or 

selective public-health programmes directed against syphilis, and the study -group 

draws attention to this aspect of the problem from the point of view of comparative 
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value of available techniques in areas of high, medium and low prevalence of the 

• infection. 

6.2 Mass examinations are particularly applicable in areas with a high prevalence 

of infectiousness where there are many opportunities for transmission of syphilis 

and a broad segment of the population is at risk. While awaiting the development 

of adequate health facilities, including laboratory services in such areas, the 

best approach to syphilis control is a rapid attempt to suppress infectiousness by 

mass examination and mass treatment by mobile teams, aiming at the gradual 

establishment of suitable health centres and the strengthening of rural health 

services. Under the conditions mentioned above, mass examinations are economical 

and advantageous in the long -term programme as, with the advent of penicillin, 

adequate treatment can be given to cases and contacts at the same time. 

6.3 In mass surveys, serological as well as clinical examinations are preferable, 

but the former can often not be performed because of lack of stationary or mobile 

laboratory facilities. In some areas also, a high proportion of non -specific 

reactions resulting from other diseases will limit the usefulness of most of the 

serological techniques presently available, and which can be applied on a mass 

basis. Clinical surveys may suffice, provided limited sample areas are established 

where serological control studies on the response of the population to treatment is 

studied in detail with quantitative serological techniques, and provided family and 

other contacts, with or without overt signs of disease, are brought to treatment 

simultaneously with the infectious cases. The epidemiological value of a liberal 

definition of contacts has been proved in practice in various areas with a high 

prevalence of venereal or non -venereal syphilis. 

6,4 With decreasing syphilis prevalence, public-health indications for the use of 

mass case -finding techniques in the population at large become more limited, and the 

limited number of cases found on the basis of such systematic clinical and 

serological examinations in low prevalence areas may not justify the expenditure of 

funds for this purpose. In areas such as these, case- finding methods aiming at the 

examination of individual cases and their contacts - who are brought to the attention of 

of private physicians, medical officers of health, public- health nurses, social 
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workers, and sometimes lay investigators trained for this purpose - are more rational, 

less costly, and more effective in the long run. 

6.5 In urban and rural areas with medium or low prevalence, it is also logical to 

focus case -finding efforts on (a) population groups particularly at risk, such as 

armed forces, seafarers, displaced pёrsons, etc.; and (b) professional groups which 

lend themselves to serological examination as part of the general health examinations 

performed, such as agricultural and industrial workers (pre -employment examinations), 

students, hospital patients etc. With regard to premarital and prenatal blood - 

testing, it is in the view of some participants in the discussion doubtful if in low 

prevalence areas such systematic testing is warranted, in view of the relatively 

high cost per case when multiple tests are performed. It is the opinion of some of 

the discussion participants, however, that it is desirable to include systematic 

serological examination of pregnant women in the general health examinations 

required during pregnancy. 

6.6 Special attention should be paid to population groups of international 

importance, particularly armed forces on foreign soil, refugees, migrant labourers, 

and seafarers, periodic clinical and serological examinations being carried out as 

part of the general medical examinations which these groups undergo. Measures for 

finding the contacts of infected cases abroad should be encouraged, and it is 

suggested that this question should receive the attention of WHO in the projected 

revision of the Brussels Agreement of 1924 relating to the treatment of seafarers 

in major ports. 

7. Preventive Measures 

7.1 Individual and personal hygienic measures may give a certain degree of 

protection against venereal infection on exposure. The advent of penicillin, with 

its preventive as well as curative effects has led to the practice of pre- or post - 

exposure peroral medication with relatively small doses of the antibiotic. Such 

a practice cannot in general be recommended since, in the long run, it may give 

rise to penicillin sensitivity, and resistance in various bacteria and cocci. It 

is to be noted, however, that in one country this procedure has been applied, under 
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close supervision, to special maritime population groups visiting foreign ports, 

and that the results in preventing gonorrhea, if not syphilis, have been good. 

The effectiveness of preventive treatment in syphilis by injections of PAM during 

the incubation period in venereal and non -venereal contacts without overt signs of 

the disease was also recognized. 

7.2 Activities and efforts which broaden understanding and tend to develop 

social responsibility are of a general preventive nature in the long -term programme. 

In areas of low prevalence of the disease, further progress can be achieved only by 

increasing the emphasis on health education of the public, by developing a sense of 

social responsibility in children and adolescents during the formative years through 

schools, youth movements etc., by creating an informed opinion among government 

officials and gaining their support, by fostering co- operation between physicians 

and health officials, civilian and military authorities, and by obtaining the 

collaboration of voluntary organizations interested in health promotion. Full 

employment and recreational and welfare measures for particular groups also serve 

the same general purpose. There is also the question of the limitation of excessive 

consumption of alcohol, which is sometimes a contributory factor in the spread of 

venereal diseases. Organized professional prostitution is not considered to be 

highly significant in the propagation of venereal infections. 

7.3 With regard to the various legislative measures which are sometimes applied 

in the control programme - such as obligatory premarital and prenatal blood- testing, 

notification of cases, compulsory treatment etc., some of which have already been 

referred to in this report - it is felt that, while coercive measures may be applieablE 

in some areas - and particularly in certain population groups at risk - proper health 

education of the public, leading to a fuller acceptance of syphilis as a 

communicable disease like any other, may de- emphasize the need for such legiзlation, 

The more informed the public becomes, the less will be the need for coercive 

measures. 
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8. Summar�г 

The study -group on syphilis was in agreement that the following points should 

be emphasized: 

8.1 Treatment remains a basic element in general or selective public- health 

programmes against the treponematoses, and the advent of penicillin has 

revolutionized the outlook, The replacement of the toxic arsenicals by this 

antibiotic has resulted in a general re- orientation in preventive, curative and 

other techniques in combating venereal syphilis in adults, non -venereal syphilis 

among the people of "endemic" areas and congenital infections (through the treatment 

of pregnant women). Long -acting penicillin preparations . РАM# - have gradually 

been accepted by the medical profession throughout the world as the treatment of 

choice in early syphilis, which is the problem of immediate concern to health admin- 

istrations. This inexpensive, effective and rapidly acting therapy offers a 

realistic opportunity for ambulant use in mass programmes in areas of high prevalence 

of syphilis and /or other treponematoses, where facilities are limited, and in areas 

of moderate or low prevalence where public- health action is to a greater extent based 

on stationary facilities. The application of large initial "epidemiological" doses 

of РАМ permits rapid elimination of the reservoir of infection in a way not possible 

with previous techniques, which were less easy to apply, sometimes ineffective, and 

often dangerous. 

8.2 Adequate treatment of cases and contacts can now be achieved within a short 

period of time. In low prevalence areas, certain medical and auxiliary personnel 

and some facilities (hospital beds and specialized clinics) and funds may thus be 

gradually freed, in the long -term programme against syphilis, for use in other health 

activities. While on the one hand the introduction of РАМ therapy in syphilis permits 

more effective and economical results with regard to the immediate concerns of the 

programme than was possible with metal chemotherapy, several new problems of a wider 

concern have arisen, on the other hand, as a result of this development. 

Procaine penicillin G in oil with 2% aluminium monostearate. Minimum requirements 

in accordance with WHO specifications 
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8.3 In low prevalence areas, the foreshortening and simplification of treatment 

has rendered case -finding and the follow -up of patients for post -treatment control 

more complicated: more patients with syphilis will be treated by private physicians 

rather than by clinics and outpatient departments, making consideration by medico - 

social services more difficult. Numerical and other notification - wherever 

required - may tend to become more incomplete, with the result that epidemiological 

contact work will become less easy and, consequently, less effective. Voluntary 

and /or official medico -social agencies may, therefore, require strengthening to 

foster further co- operation among physicians, public-health nurses, social workers, etc. 

Laboratory and other specialized diagnostic services at the disposal of physicians may 

also require reinforcement. Furthermore, in an effort to stimulate case -finding, 

serological examinations for syphilis might be carried out on an increasing scale as 

part of general health examinations in professional and other population groups 

wherever such examinations are desirable (pre- employment examinations in industry, 

examinations of pregnant women, etc.). 

8.4 In the long -term programme, health education and an effort to increase under- 

standing and social responsibility will facilitate early diagnosis and treatment of 

venereal disease in any area. An approach through voluntary organizations may be 

successful in some areas, while coercive measures may also be required in others. 

Health and general education will tend to diminish the need for extensive legislative 

measures in the syphilis- control programme and will contribute to the fuller acceptance 

by the public of this infection as a communicable disease like any other. Information 

from various parts of the world shows that licensed professional prostitution is not 

a highly important factor in the spread of venereal infections. 

8 .5 Syphilis remains a disease of considerable international importance because of 

the increasing amount of international travel and the special problems posed by 

seafarers, immigrant labourers, military groups on foreign soil, etc. International 

co- operation in syphilis control should therefore be stimulated further, since it has 

also an economic objective which health administrations might support. Some of the 

problems, particularly those in regard to seafarers, might be considered in the 

projected revision by WHO of the Brussels Agreement of 1924. 
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8.6 The long -term outlook in syphilis control, despite the introduction of penicillin 

treatment, does not justify any relaxation of vigilance or abandonment of special 

efforts against this infection through general or selective health programmes. On 

the contrary, penicillin treatment offers an opportunity to the health administrator 

for a practical and more rational, economic and administrative approach to certain 

phases of mass campaigns against treponemal diseases in areas of high prevalence; 

in areas of moderate or low prevalence, it permits increased emphasis on other major 

elements of the control programme (e.g., case- finding, post -treatment control, etc.). 


